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Fish passage in the Southern Hemisphere
Network (FISH-Net)
Outline
• Global trends in fishway effectiveness
• The (neglected) temperate Southern Hemisphere
• A new approach to fishway design criteria:
• Upstream fishway design for “migratory” species
• Mortality during downstream passage
• Applications to hydropower planning, design and
monitoring
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The temperate Southern Hemisphere

Geotria australis

Fish fauna
“Non-sport” fish <150 mm
(Link & Habit, 2015)

Galaxias maculatus

Chilean freshwater species

Wilkes et al. (in prep.)

Adapted from Link & Habit (2015) Rev. Environ. Sci. Biotechnol. 14 (1) 9-21.

Hydropower pressure
Zarfl et al. (2015) Aquat. Sci. 77 (1) 161-170.

Weirs and culverts

Rapid hydropower development in Chile
Source: Prof. O Link, U. Concepción
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A new approach to fishway design criteria
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• Approach:
• Systematic evidence review (Eco Evidence)
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• Approach:
• Systematic evidence review (Eco Evidence)
• Expert elicitation workshops

Mortality of downstream migrant ﬁsh due to
shear-related injuries and barotrauma at
hydropower plants

Fishway design criteria for non-sport species
26 September 2016, University of Melbourne

Design criteria
• Approach:
• Systematic evidence review (Eco Evidence)
• Expert elicitation workshops
• Bayesian Networks

Mortality of downstream migrant ﬁsh due to
shear-related injuries and barotrauma at
hydropower plants
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